
Sarah's Worst Nightmare

1. Female Name

2. Verb - Base Form

3. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

4. School Subject

5. Adjective

6. Same School Subject

7. Adjective

8. Male Name

9. Adjective

10. Country

11. Noun

12. Noun - Plural

13. Same Female Name

14. Adjective

15. Noun

16. Verb - Past Tense

17. Same Female Name

18. Adjective

19. Fast Food Chain Store

20. Same School Subject

21. Same Male Name

22. Same Fast Food Chain

23. Adjective
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24. Same Fast Food Chain

25. Same Female Name

26. Noun - Plural

27. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

28. Same Male Name

29. Adjective

30. Adverb

31. Same Male Name

32. Verb - Past Tense

33. Adjective

34. Noun

35. Adjective

36. Noun

37. Same Female Name



Sarah's Worst Nightmare

A long time ago there was a girl named female name . She would always Verb - Base Form as soon as

anyone started Verb - Present ends in ING about school subject . She had had a Adjective time

during here high school life, and her same school subject teacher in particular had been very

Adjective . His name was MR male name and he had a really Adjective country

accent. Noone liked him much because he smelled like Noun and Noun - Plural . One time he was

trying to teach same female name about the magic of Adjective Noun and he literally just

Verb - Past Tense right then and there. Of course same female name cried, typical of her, but what else

could she do? In an attempt to move on from this Adjective experience, she got a job at fast food 

chain store , as far away from same school subject as you could possibly get. Little did she know that Mr

same male name lived right next door to same fast food chain . Customers had been complaining of a

Adjective smell coming from same fast food chain , and same female name , like everyone else,

was mildly curious. So she went to investigate, considering all possible options. As she was checking the

Noun - Plural , she heard a strange kind of Verb - Present ends in ING sound in the distance. She almost

cried then and there, but she soldiered on. Then she heard it again! Bracing herself, with tears in her eyes, she

turned to face her killer. It was Mr same male name . She smelt the Adjective scent straight away

and new he was the culprit. She cried Adverb . Mr same male name just Verb - Past Tense ,

brandished a Adjective Noun and screamed "FAT! Its just a Adjective Noun

fool!" in his heavy accent. That was the end of same female name .
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